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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY.
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White Oaks Eagle

Mr.C.P. Eddy, president of the
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were in the actual discharge of
their duties, were authorized to
carry arms.
The court required the sheriff
to give the nam? of his deputies
on actual duty to which he respond
ed by naming J. P. Casey, jr.,
Carney and Johnson, when the
court ordered all persons in the
room who were armed to retire
and unarm themselves under penalty of the law. Of course no man
moved from his seat as by doing
so he would be openly acknowledging before the authorities his violation of the law that provides a
heavy penalt v. While the order
of tho court might temporarily
have had a good effect it should
have gone further and then and
there enforced the concealed weapon act.
The day was occupied in taking
the testimony of Maxwell. Sutherland, Humphrey Hill and Albert
J. Fountain, Jr.
The first witness called was Jack
Maxwell. On direct examination
he appeared to be troubled with a
poor memory but on cross examination, m the hands of A. B. Fall
his memory considerably improved and he succeeded in contradicting his direct testimony and
proving himself a good witnes-- .
for the defense. Sutherland and
Hill by their evidence gave nothing of material value to either
side.
The conclusion of the direct
of Albert.!. Fountain,
Jr. , which consisted of a recital
of his search for his father or any
evidence of what became of him,
the court deemed it too late to
proceed with his cross examination and adjourned till Í) a. in.
Monday.
Up to this writing all is quiet.

It is not nwess'try to secure permission from the Depnrtment to take timber frjni public lauds as above allowed
The excerciso of snch privilege if, however, gubj' ct tit till times to supervision
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Win. Wiley will be in Lincoln during
Court wick with a thoioughly equipped
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Use only one heap-

cok.

Smoking Tobacco
Buy abac of this celebrated tobacco find rend he coupon
wnitü gives u libtof valuable proseulsuud now to t;ct ihetn.

Schilling s Best Bak-

Have you seen those nobby tan Bunrs
with fancy cloth topa Ziegkr Bros, are
showing.

Nil. 10.

M. II. HfXLOMY, P. C.

J. C. Kleimncikh, Adj't.

and Departure
Daily Mails.

of

Eastern mail from San Antonio

or-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

The Church Cantata last Friday evening was well patronized, and was a
success financially and otherwise.
Special prices on all contract work
that can be linished by Juno 1st.
W. O. B. & L. Co.

You must use two teaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
600

ives, 0 a. in.
Eastern mail for Snu Antonio closes at
Rich silver and copper rock continue
8 p.m.
to arrive fur assay from the Bonito and
Stanton,
Xogal,
Ft.
via
mail
Southern
Lincoln and lloswell arrives 2 to 8 p. m. Ruidoso country.
fe
Southern il for saute points departí
immediately after the arrival of the
Stimulate 'lie stomach,
Beautiful wooing young Miss Spring rmise the liver, cure biliinis-neseastern mail.
headache, dizziness.
Jicanlla mail arrives Mondays and will soon be with us with her new Easter Hour stomach,
constipation,
Thursdays at 12 m. Departa at 1p.m. bonnet and lifcht green dress.
Mold liy nil tlrumlftta.
etc. I'rice 21 cent.
same days.
The ouly JMil to Uko with Hood's Sarsapnrilla.
Mondays
and
Uiehardson mail arrives
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. De"The Hotel'' of Lincoln, is run by Mrs
parts same days at 1 p. m.
In 188S my wifo went East and was
L. A, Iionghton. Good meal.", and
attacked with rheumatism. She receivbods.
HOURS
ed no rolief until she tried Chamberlain's
8 a. m. to
Pain Balm. Sinco that time we huvo
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
A new Millinrey store, a boot and
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after nrrival of
never been without it. We rind it gives
stagofrom Lincoln. Money orders and shoe shop and another saloon, have been instant relief in cases of bums and
Register Dep't open from 1) a. m. to 5 p. m added to our business interoats lately. scalds and is never failing for all rheu- malic and neuralgic pains. D. C, Brant
Santa Yuez, Cal. For salo by M. G.
S!iec:1:il Trlecs.
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will receive

courteous attention.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarEnterrhoea Remedy in tho Worches-t-'prise recently, which leads mo to write
shingles,
this. I can truthfully say I uovor usod
".0,000 Inlhs. W. O. B. &. L Co.
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. I have never had to uso
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Baiter
more than one or two doses to cure the
Win. Lnnohft Saturday for San An- was
brignteneil Tnesuny worst case with myself or my
sutUleuly
children.
tonio, taking II. R. Hitchcock thus far morning at 9 o'clock by
tho arrival of a
W. A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md.
on hia return 1 Denver Oolo.
line boy baby. Mother and child doing
For sulo by M. G. Padeu.
well.

Lidies are invited to call at Mrs. Chas
D. Mayer's and see the most complete
stock of Millinery ever brought to
counly.

Smoke "Guv New York" cigars,
Col. Pricbnrd is courting at Lincoln.
A new shoo shop started iu town last
week.

Lndies' latent slyle sailors
Mayer's.

ut

Mr3.

W. H. Liles, of Socorro, was hero last

Saturday.
Fancy Navel Oranges, 10c a dozen at
Zi( glef Bros
Jim Naltotirs was boro from his ranch
on

thi

Dili Inst.

full stock of window glasB
ceived at Dr. Paleu's.
A

J. C. Lacy was in town from
Park last Monday.

$!.--. 00 KliWAKI) $12; .00

Note of Thanks.
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just
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Texas

Cabbage plants tor sale April 18th nt
Sam Wells' ranch.
No new sensation in the Fountain
murder case at Las Cruces.

For the return of my horso, light bay.
branded 9 on left side of jaw, 61 on left
sido of neck, C5 barred out on left
The Eagle b much indebted to J. II, shoulder, R. L. on left thigh, Elolen
riaker who directed its aiTai.s during the from my ranch 8 miles east of Whito
Oaks N. M. on the 17th of February
editor's uLsence a part of this week.
1 will pay
25,00, and $100.00 for the ar
rest and conviction of tho thief.
Just received. Fine line of new MilJ. J. Hicks.
linery goods, ready trimmed Lndies and
Misses' Hats and very nobby Sailor hats
at Ziegler Bros',
Hon. Placido Sandoval's resignation
as superintendent of public instruction,
Quite an exodus of our citizens last to take effect May 7th, has boon accept
Sunday to attend court, and not a case ed by the governor.
among them having boeu courted ioto
court.
The greater inclu 1' S the less. Hood's
Snrsaparilla cures hip disease and scro
Are you going to court? If so; road fula soros and it may be depended upon
McCoy und McReynnlds' ad in this issue to cure boils and pimploB and humors of
Round trip, from White Oaks to Lin- all kinds.
coln and return 85.(10, Nogal to Lincoln
and return 3.00.
Hon. S. Alexander, former Socratary
of the Territory under Governor Prince
A. N. Price was in the city Saturday now an nttoiuey residing ut Socorro,
from Bonito cb'y wliero ho is engaged visited our town on his way to Linooln
in developing some mining properties to attend court,
for T. E, Pet ers.
Leave your orders for a spring suit
with Ziegler Bros., they ara agents for
two of tho best Tailoring Establishments
in America.
Suits made to order from
812.00 up, lit and workmanship guarn-teed-

.

See thoso lovely new dress goods at
Ziegler Bros.

Mrs. Mayer will opon her Millinory
Parlor in her residence ou W. O. avenue.

For Sale,

Oil-- ,

benr-iiu-

forever;
condition, bearing will bo destroyed
nine citson out of ten nre caused by catarrh
which is nolhiiid but nn inlluniud condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will ive One Hundred Hollars
for any
caie of IleafnesS (cansfd by catarrh) that cannot tin cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo, Hond for
1 schuehle ice
circulars; free.
1 plaining mill
KJ.CIIKNGY A CO., Toledo, Ü.
complete all
Sold by Druuirist, 7So.

One paw mill complete.
machine, 4 Ion capacity,
Quite a number of mines are soon ex - building ami machinery
peeled to lid nt work in Jicurilla placers. in iirst cltisn order, to be told cheap for
cash. V. O. H. &. h. Co.

Itlictim.-itis-

Tren.

Cured,

My wifo lias used Chamberlain's Tain
Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
and I can recommend it as a fplendid

liniuiont for rheumatism and othor
household usi for which we have found
it valuable. W. J. Cdyler, Red Creek,
N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is ouo of tho leading merchants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.
W. G. Pmi-t'iN- ,
Editor Red Creek Her
aid. For salo by M. G. Paden.
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Mr. P. G. Janifs is also doing sumo
work on his lead mine from which he
hope to extract a low bullets for the
same purpose.

Ó

SI'KCIAI.

$

McCoy.

lf

8

Mcfenolds

T. E. Peters is doing extensive development work on some of bis line properties at lionito from which we hope to
ehiotiiile most satisfactory resulla in ti e
near futuro.

Stay? Line

WHITE OAKS boLIlTCOLIT
via
ITOSAL

AITD

lioiiml Triii

GRAY

The Parsons propio nre not paying
much but continuo to "saw wood."

Tii

These good people have, after years of
dtligent labor and onsiderHble evpense
to themse Ives, ngi inst many difficulties
Tiróle. and much op osition, succeeded in putirst Class XSia.
Passes good from April Dili to ting Ihe Hopeful that chief of m nes
in spleiidid condition for expert exami3 days after adjournment of Disnation.
Tickets
trict Court tit Lincoln.
The Hopeful mino is loo well known
on sale tit L. V. Stewart's.
to call for any particular mention in
Ihis nrtic:o. O. H. Pro, ks the indefatigable P.rooks und p:irty, of Chiciigo,
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, aro expected hero shortly with a ship
a generous sample will be mailed of tho lo.ui 01 money wun wiiien to tuiy ttiis
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure valuable niiuo including several adjoin- (Ely's Cream linlin) sufficient to demon
nig claims making, indeed a most valuit
strate the groat merits of the remedy.
b!e group.
ELY mtOTHEIiS,
50 Warrou St., New York City.
"A word to tho wise is sufficient" nnd
Rev. JolinReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I a word from the wise should lis
can emphnsize his statement, "It is o posibut you ask, who are the wise?
tive cure for catarrh if used nB directed."
The oft repealed ox-- 1
Kev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pre 1. Thoso who know.
erionco of trustworthy peisons may be
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowler ;od taken for knowledge Mr W. M. Terry
cure for catarrh nnd contains 110 me'.citry says Chamberlains Cough Remedy gives
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 ct ata.
better satisfaction than any other in tho
market. Ho has been in the drug busiCol. G. W. Prichard was appointed ness at Filkton, Ky., for twelve year; has
special District Attorney to prosreuto sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy
several cases in which District Attorney and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured, which show s conclusively
Mathews is disqualified.
G. A. Richardsou and A. J. Nisbet of that Chambei Iain's is the most satisfactory to the people, and is tho best. For
Roswell lire bore.
Orin Rice, Court Slonngraphor, is sale by M. G. Piulen.
performing tho duties of clerk in tho
absence of Clerk Drisooll,
Attorney K, V. Chavez of Albuiiuorquo
came in Sunday.
I
In the caso of the Territory vs. Georgo IS uud iSowcfimcs 2Í Pajes a W I'ck.
Maes a chungo of venue was taken to
I'M Pattern u Yvttr.
Chaves County.
Wi't'k-l.'iPajicrs a Year
A nollo tffis entered in the caso of the IS Pages 1
Territory vp. Scipio Sahiz ir and tho civil
action Bgaiunt Salazur and his bonds-uiewas dismissed ho having made a
l
every Alternate l)uy except Snnilay.
final settlement wilh tho county com-

Oaks to Lincoln
and return ?5.00.

1

sufli-cien-

t,

"ti'íTF

NEW YORK WORLD

FOR ONE DOLLAR

u

l'lililij-liiM-

missioners.

The
Edition of
Thk Nkw Vokk Woiü.i) in firf-- t
union"; till ' weekly" papers in nir.e,
frequency of publication, nnd tli
freshness, accuracy and variety of
It has all Ihe merits
its contents.
of n ureat l') daily at the prico of
a dollar weekly. Its political iiewn
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial as all its readers will
H is against the monopolies
and for the people.
It prints all the news of tho
world, having especial correspondence from all important news
poinls 011 the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor pago
completo inarkels, departments for
the houri hold and women's work
and other special departmentH of
unusual interest.
Thiice-a-Wec-

The caso of the Territory vs. Pedro
Salnzar on appeal from Justice Court
was dismissed.
Attorney E. W. Hulbert was appointed special attorney to prosecute tho
case of tho Territory vs. Victoriano
Lucero charged with larceny of o ittlo.
li, J. Baca was appointed Interpreter
for
the grand jury and Gjj. Kimbrell,
NOTICE.
of Picacho as builiiT.
If you want tho best meal to be had Attorneys J. Y. Hewitt, Win Watson
in Lincoln go to"Tuo Hotel" Mrs, L. A. and R. E LuuJ uaun down from White
Oaks Sunday returuiug houu thi.-- t
Doughton, Prop'r.
morning.

PARS!).S

k

tea-tif-

ii

Attorneys J, Y. Hewitt, It. E. Lnml
Win. Watson, Col, Prichard and J. E.
New stock of Carpets and I .King at
dipt. D. W. RobertH, who is mining Wharton h ft for Lincoln SuDday to
Ziegler Bros.
in the San Audres, came in lust Satur
attend the district coi.rt.
day lo have some unsaying clone lit the
Elbert. Collier, of the Taliaferro M.
Denver assay ollice.
Hoods Pills nre purely vcgetablo nnd
T. Co. in attending court at Lincoln.
do not purge, pain or gripe. All drugMeaUM
Mrnla
MeiiU!!!
gist. 25c.
Cowboy horse rimes, 12? cents a pair
The liesl, mruls in Lincoln at Mrs. L.
nails furnished, at N. B. Taylor A Son's A.Bouhtou'f, "The Hotel,' MrsO'Noils
J. Y. Hewitt, R. E. Lmid nnd Win.
old stand. Special accomodations durJohn Y. Hewit'. Supt. of the Old Abe ing tho April term of court. Tablo sup- Watson, Attornosy, and Geo. L. Uibrick
and S. M, Wharton relumed on Tues-ila'Mine, is attending court nt Lincoln.
plied with cvory thing in the market.
stage from an attendance on the
court ut Lincoln.
McCoy & McReynolds will during Iho
A nice lino of fancy candies j'ist receiv
April
ti rm of tho District Court at Lin&
Co.
Merc.
T.
rd. Taliaferro
Closing Out.
coln, maks the following special rates
stage
Mu oy k McRoynolda
over
the
nut our entire busi.
Desiring
to
close
Art bur Robertson it wife left on tho r
line: White Oaks lo Uncolu und return ness wo will offer for the next 00 days
return to Soecoro Friday morning.
tYOO. Nniial to Lincoln and return special prices on all Lumbers, Doors,
.
:i(Ki. Special arrangements have been Windows, Flooring, Hardware, tinware
,, for tho uccouiodatiou
Pipes and pipe fittings, prices low, to
oí
Paints, Oils, Olisa anil all kinds of
L. Co.
out. V. O. B
jjers.
building umteriula. W, O. B. & b. Co

4

Secy.

Mrs. N. A. Dimes for many years a
resident of White Oaks came iu Satur
Deafness Cannot he Cured
day from Globe Arizona whero she has
by local applications as they cnnmit ruaca the resided for the past two years with her
ptirtum of tho car. Theru is only 0110 son iu law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs.
way to cure denfuets. nail that is by conatitn-- I
Harry Felinngle. Mr. nud Mrs. Felina-gliomil remedies. De.ifnrss i, enn !cd by an
recently moved to Ottawa Kansas
condition of the mucous hninc. of the
KuMitchi.in Tulie. When
tube is inflamed mid Mrs. Davies after visiting a few days
i,
yotl lisvo rumblinK fiouad nr imperfect
amoDg friends hero will join them
und w bon it is entirely closed, Deafness is
thore where they all intend making
the result, ami unions the liifl.mnnntiou can lie
tubo
und
out
this
restored
tul.cu
to its normal their futuro home.
11

J. P. C. Langston is foreman of tho
grand Jury and L. W. Stewart clerk
The cyauido works continue to output The county
never had abetter jury, as
their regular amount of bullion.
a whole, than the present one.

Whito Oaks, N. M. April 13, 1S98.
Tho Dorcas Aid Society desiro to
thank the good people of White Oaks
for their liberal patronage nd attendance
to their Easter Cantata uud Ice Creaui
Social given at Bunnell's Hall, April 8th
18:)8, and we especially thank the Musicians, r.lao the W. O. Dramatic Club for
the uso of their propeity.
Mrs. II. Wade,
Mrs. J. II. Leighuer,

w

8

POST-OFFIC-

Terms reasonable.

ú

v
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Ho-u-sa--

íí-y-

Mr. A. Corn is doing some development work on the "Mogul mine." He is
driving a tunnel soino 1Ó0 or 200 feet at
which point he expects to encounter a
largo body of gold, silver and lepd ore.
Good Meals and Comfortable
gold and silver, of course will bo
The
RoouiR at Mrs, Jane Oallacher'e,
coined
iuto money and the
will be
Block.
North Hewitt's
run into bullots tobe us.íd for killing
Spaniards across tho pond.
o,
o,
a
i

)Í5.00

HOTEL SERRANO

J5i;pvK

Blackweirsk'- -

wwm ummm

ing teaspoonful of

Fred Smith, of Nogal, was over renew
ing acquaintances a iay or two this

IltiIlí.JÍXW

with a blg n. Illaeltwell'í Gouulne
Diirhniii la lo a clusa by itself. You will rind ono
coupon Inside eueb two ounce bug, and two coa- tísico ca'u four ounce bag of

r)EST
H

I

Meets tho last Monday nipht in each
month at (J. A. II. Hall. Visiting comrades cordially invited.

Arrival

MRS O'XEIL'S
OLD STASU

"ii j Pas

V.

M.

McCoOut, Recorder.

(ruml Army, Keiirncy rout.

-

.-

CQQD MEALS, CQMFQRTABLE BEDS. TREASON A5LE RATES.
This section, last Sunday and Sunday t- - A PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE fiESPETFULLY SOLICflight, was
by a good soaking ITED.
MKS. I.,. .V. JIOl OlITON, lli.OP.
rain.

barbershop.

Meets semi monthly, first and third
Wednesdays, at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's

J. J.

MEXICO-

A HOMELIKE BESORT.

Saturday morning
T. Co,
Leave

&

Whlto Oiiki Loilgr No. 9, A. 0. U. W.

A. UirxiRWAT,

LINCOLN, NEV

vit-ite-

I.

Meets Tuesday eve ling of each week
n t Taliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited lo attend.
R. G.

if"

artist.

H, of I'.
Ilnxtrr l.ixik-- No.
Fresh vcgctnbiis
Meets Thursday evening of each week at Taliaferro Merc.
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers your orders early.
cordially invited to attend.
.

usual,

it in a

THE HOTEL

ITEMS.

From the Eaut.k's Correspondent.

y.

April 11. 18ÍK
Having, in an unguarded
moment
EniToit Eagle:
promised the tditor to furnish a few
Wo offer this unequalled newspaper
District Court convened yesterday itotnn
of interest from this community, I nnd 1VIIITK OAKS
1,W. together one
wilh Judge Hamilton pn siding. Tho
accordingly provided myself with pencil, year for 92 (10.
grand jury was empaneled yesterday
paper, pick, shovel etc. nnd pet out
Tho regular subacriplion price ol the
with J. P. C. Langston, of White O iks, iu
quest of those "items of interest."
two papers is 2.50.
us foreman and at once commenced their
arduous labors. They returned into I visited every prospect hole iu tho vicincourt this morning wilh two true bills. ity; collected samples nnd specimens to
A largo number of cases were disposed the amount of several tons; mousureil the
hightoftho various mountain peaks;
of yepterday without trial.
A Jury wiisempmielod
today ti the talks I with many puoplo and asked many
Simplest,
caso of theToiritory vs, Cruz Herrera fool questions rcgaiding their business,
who is charged with unlawfully killing and at lait find myself nt boms someWorklni6
a steer, tho property of tho Bloom cattle what disSgured, bnt endeavoring to tell
saw,
what
I
Co. Tho case wns suhmiited to the Jury
Top
Acer..
about 3 p. in. and have not yet arrived
I find the health of the community
Receiver.
Compact,
at 0 verdict.
good; Iho furmers preparing to plant
Judge A. A. Freeman and O. S. Will- thoir crops, nnd the prospector and min
Moit Modern and progrmlv
Fur riualugne or Infurnittlun wrlt (a
iams un Attorney from Socorro are bore er engnged in the tireless search for
'
co.,
looting altor I hi ir cliinU' interests.
v.'.z
riRn
the tirecious metal.
New llsvcn. Cons.

April 12th, 1393.
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HARDEoT-WOriKE-

M

WOMAN

D

hllr

The uiithor of a series of letters, pw
"The Inner literience of a Cabinet Member's Wife," in the l.mlies'
Home .lotu nnl. 1,'ivex soine new a .d t
rank plimpsis of Washington oi;:ciiil li!e. Tim letters aie
therefore (he ailininMrnti'"i
(aitnot be identit'ed. She says of a
l.ret ident's wife, in .1 letter to her rosier, to whom all the rt's sive", arc
-Ike worst of livinpr in the
while li.iuse is tiie lack of pi aey n:id
'1 he lirst
latly of tiie hind
room.
is about the hardest v. ovt.cl woman i:i
America in many v.,".vs. The present
lowly itieiitr.beiit has more leisure than
i I'pied
he
niost i f those v ho l:a e
he knows lu more
place, because
about the domestic nrrtimremerds tim
if she lived in a hotel. Kv cry t iiir.-- is
ttirniii over to a li'u:ekee)K'r. who
d ue not even report to Mrs. I'residivit.
The president's nil" has not the luxuries nor convenience of ordinary
rich people living in la rpo dt ies. Hi r
ipi 'rters ere cin umsci ibed. and s',
espec ittllydur-itif- r
i". bcsiepeil by report
the liist year, while the mere read-in- ''
of her letters receive every day is
a heavy task, a! houph she In s a seen tarv to In !p her out. This Mrs. fres- ident does rot. even receive the reports
of the head steward, the hief olheial
servant of the household. It is sail"
that he went to her tint hinp :ipo to
her advice about ftettin' rat poison to
kill the numerous rat ;n.d mice occu
r
pants of the white house (be it said in
shame of the nation ). and she told him
is provine was to keep everything
le hidden frcri l ev from
That set tied Mr. Stcw-nnl.- "
nits to

RIVETED

I

OVERALLS

PArtfS

BOTTOM

Pr?l?IG

i

STRAUSS &

LEVI

CO.

1

SAN FRANCISCO.

Every Oirment Cunranteed.
FACTS FOri FARMERS.
eres, cow in
herd lei '

A

i)ll't!si'i.3j'

the

in pcrpoUnil fi ;i!-- :i!il In
1í:cüs t.iie milk fr.iu the

licit ui:.!r,er
Hums hi i'.i:i!::iH luoie

1

i

.un nni.V be
given by the

t

.!;'!,; 10 bahun-e- ' that
. one.
A erosi or ilumi nceirinj,' eov
r
;' 'ou!.l be potior, rid of.
i'lit'c is moro .starch iln corn f; ldcr
our, but clover is richer in
i.jja
'i !,
fell, n
1:0 pniin
ívotchi.
'i

111

111
judicious cour
wnnii
v, i 1:
it, a t ion of clover ;i col a
is
i.dib r is excellent. A mixed i' :t
kimis of stock.
i.Svjys best fi r
l.i
ta fmvs
n ijivOiif
t
have shown tint the animiils jrivo
r risulif. .vii'h its use. In ene cns
throe cows increased thi'ir milk flew
.';) ITi I pounds tii :(',
minis in two
v.ool.s, vvh.-given suit, making o pain
1'l pounds.
i f
Salt nssisls difjedion,
1 .: :
.!', ncii'ity and is :i!sg an t. ;.i nihil
t 1!) ounce :in tii u.e of foods.
'
i bett iii:. i. c t for corn anil ninny

often

v

1;

111

11

NOTICK OK SUIT.
Arnold liiduewr-- ,
I
vs.
I
Heiijumin H . Dye.
In the Justice Court, Precinct No. f. Lincoln
County. Niuv Mexico.
The siii.t ilel'eiidant, fionjamin II. Dye, is here
hy notified t hat a suit in assumpsit hy attachment lu.s liei n con mi need HKiiititt him in said
county hy saitl plaiutilf ; thi.t a writ 1ms been
issiied Kaist him tint Ids property attached
daiaiaies iliiinicil hftjsix dolíais mid twenty
cents, iriii.L'C, and costs ofsuit; that r.nkni you
enter your npinariuice in said sui on the 15th
day ef May 1H 8 nt 1(1 o'dnck A.M. of said day
jad;nient hy default will he rendered iiRainst
you, and your ) ro erty will ho sold to falisfy
t he
saino.
3. V. V. Lancstr.n, Conctahle,
I'l'ceinct No. 8, Lincoln County, New Mexico.

l

WILD F3IR0S SEEK FARMYARDS.

1

(he
lrcrinln Itimsl
Domestic Vt Ift.
Turkeys are so plentiful that it is
nothing lincomnion to hear of (heir
romiup to roost nt fannhouses, iiloni,--sid-e
i
M.
the domestic birds.
obiier feed st nil's is the :ii;iw of the eovv Veafi r. liviiifj; tit Traveler's Kepose, V'.'.
i.ml l:c !. i:iai,!i r f t he l.Of,'. Feed wiil Xa., e.r,d L'j miles werf of Mon tei ey, has.
liri;i.tr mura hi mill; uiul
linn in aeeoi 'diuij' to the liiehtiiOlid l;is:atc!i,
K.oi.cy, ami tin- milk and meat wiil mi II s.i wihl ones runnine- vritii l.is tame
fur more i tu; ;i the feed v. iii. TSie st;i pie Ihiek. 'Ii.'"e, hnvvever. have a little ruf'od i'o;is of a farm rhou'd lie enu-- ; in, nice connei'led with Ihetn that does
nmed
tlie firm. Farmers, sell your not of ti'ti come into he fe ufa urkcy.
e 1. is to yourself, and pockc I t lie proli
Mr. Ve.it r nml
One day ..''t
rettrl, vent ft 01:1
H'hen cut rant', and gotmchet rirs have his I'tntfrliter, Mu-'be ;':i injured oy he borer, arseierul
as t he their home to a "elnbhorse"
aves s.M't the defective canes are miles distant ami situated in tie. solieasily i sei; ve red, a nil flio id be cut out tudes of Cheat ii!Oirn1nin. Tisliine: down
its far down i;s the pith is eaten out and one of the moutitain. streams for trout,
burnt d at t ee. The cop- is laid about they unevpeeledly (lushed n ( ovey id'
.Inn" 1, iiml as sou ns hatched t.iie wild luiheys, confisi inpf cf the mollit r
ou:iy burer cats 'Ms wuy into he cane bird and a ri'td full of little fellows.
The old one l!cv away to ti sa fe dis'ani e,
unci remains until the follow iiifj season.
A
n, Micces;;i til armar, who while the little ones, true to their mo
is very 1; in h interested ñ cued ho"s, ture, scrambled away ami hid a.'.iony
made ca
.vi'es: "My jiiirs on sume the skim the ferns. Six '.f them were
and i" as d,v idel 1,1 1ahet'."iii
from my herd. This, with mid-home, but how vs.'in it- to be done
n ;.s and irrouiid barley, mukcs more
Miss i'earl droiped llieni
muscle, tl.uu corn cm do, and there i.s
ami mysterio-ucapacious
into
the
t
r.l
lie',
n
i:m
lima
cone of
hratir.tr so
thei.i in
v.hen corn is largely tihc oiet of irr.'.vv-i.i- dentil of her bonnet and bore
where they
( iovi r
Is '.mother triumph to the f:u'myarl.
"S's.
were airsii, 1o see the liffht ami make
plod iieeom)aiiiment."
heir future home. The tinv fellows
look Kindly to h"ir m'W cx'sien e a d
WITH THE INVESTORS.
soon mail,' fast, friends of new ne'mh-borI.iryele tires are to be automatically
Mouths have come nntl roncan
iuiinled by a new devit " evituus'.infr of they are new
roble felow:;.
1:t coiupri s.sible miction Lii:!r placed
fit to praoc the table of 11 liinaf.
ido tl,e tire, by which nil"
drawn in
through the sprinj' valve, the bulb
THE CHINAMAN'S PIGTAIL,
inactive until the tire is denoten s .d'llt ien ly to i onipri",.! it and It is often t n( (,ti hy Ihr Iteoiilems
'.V Son I'r p. c int'li,
uisi haree t he iir.
Amoi'j;
tlie real i'ljui'l.-- i hat can le
A
toy for the children consists
oll'i'1! to a (Wsliii! is i; cut. mi"
f a tone to carry a firecracker or o! her
hair, which he wears ia a plait ih'WP his
i
P o s v ' with an c.tle! tit tliebutbnii
lor the fuse, r stopper to til in Hie up-- I back a::d o v. hieh d is re- pec', f ui v. s ; n
lí'Iili tela! Ul e has a! tacheii the ti iloe of
it ml of the tube and pa rachute piiit;.i,
says the Wnshintrtin I'ost.
i ".lUii'ed on tho end of the stopper in
'itch
that twü! form a sharp-I- : 'Se mi tintes ti.e hood! u ms ii: San l'ran-- I
cist o and the l.arkius in Syd rey. X. S.
'aded ai row when asce;idii:;r.
'i ivi) biansaa City men have invented WW. ia an OMiliow of ani:r.i.l spiro ai.l
:i biivele
ake w l.ieli i.; cotniosed of a !in ueri s".:", tl cor.lompt cf li'.e hi at.iien
fexible slial't placed inside a curved Chinee cut (11' the pigtail, and tiie untu'i'i to slide downward and apply the happy victim of this out! nee has to po,
brake when the handle, mounted a! one like the tnrss'cna'ers of David, v. ho, b,
iijS shorn by lie I'ltilist ines, :wv to ld
t nil of the handle- bar, is turned to fiiree
on the etui of the cable 1o tarry in Jerieh til! their beards d;d
the
(fnivv, ami. as the old !t.Vew did, dw ci!
t ;va id t he center of t he bar.
bee.u.ie oleen.
due of the newest cyclone reftiires aparl itniil the
onsisls of a larpre pit, covered over with b!e.
It is reserved for Ike administration
i;i"e or house, held in position at the
top of the pit by catches, A doorway of lie public works prison in Toronto tn
i left
open in the side anil
lever is show en r s id rat inn for the pi pi iii tide r
nol iisua.lly i on'siden d
i:u! d t spring the catches and drop the Jeirei!ii:-'tanei-a
down into he pit nut il the roof lits as sc urees of tenderness, and the
who eotne there as convicts wi'l
t i.rht ly 011 t he prouml.
In reafter retain heir pigtails. In hi.
In a recently patented washing main stale pi isons the hair is cut
chine the 'aniieuts are clamped 1o a jcountry
'lind no national custom will save
lent tal roller with a sudsUix below and it,
thonpli il be as sacred as a fh'im.- sei'ubninp drum above, half of the
dollies boiiijf left in the water while lnau's pipt'ii!.
the ethers ate. beinp scrubbed by a re-HAVE FAITH IN FETICHEC.
iprotatinp motion under the drum,
v. hi.-rests liphtly on the roller to nc-- l 5!nny ( oloriol IN ople Ht ilci e 'I !iat
otiiinodate itself to he nrtieles lieiujf
Millie Shin Wiil lnnl t!ir ;!vll.
'
washed.
I'icüef in the ellicacy of fi i.
s
(
coa
amomr
crlain ekes of
ON THE STACE.
loro people in this city, ami probably
I.ydia Kiintis, daughter of the former no one Ins the sun r t ion bi'oiiel-- so
Ainiriiaii aiobn.ssador to France, has forcibly to his at Icol ion p.s Head
Mauley, of the zoo. savs tinjust made her debut 011 the concert
Keeoid.
In ire in lloston.
oe slant urpli "atioi
(ierlntde otrhian will nppenr with 'tireimnli' to him fi r ma riae, lor love
s. Most often the
in his new charms by ls.tli se
her father, Charles CotIiI-iiipl ay, 'The Koynl llo," which will hoon lreipii"-- t is for :i little piece of ,,al.e
skin, w 'licit, v. lien i v d""''il by a v. itch
e piodltced !: t Watai i lie ton.
(tucen Victoria's
the mar-;oi- i !iloctor atol put 0 a locket, lo be niv
of I.oitie, has written the bbretto pended from the po:sscsor's neck, is
.cu sure winner of iTec-- !
lor an opera. "1 liannid." compi sed by coitiilef(l
ions. To rin i'lv the tlerini:'! a cumber
Miother Sciitchmait, llanish M.Cii.in.
J I is said to 'oe
i.tnui;; ami v, el i w nt ten. of vi.;i:s lal.i n from I he rept lies thai
I'oberl Tabor will have stroti; part die in 'Icaptivity are alvva.vs i.epl on
he soft breast feathers f'"oi
i
l.i' phiy by Jlenry Irvine's sin. hand.
v.I.ich is now beiitj; reheat scd and will the African cray parrots ore fared for
I hem juit
as
be produced by Sir Henry i.i other v.ooirs, who pi
I robably
Tiirkej--

lt
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Application No. 319
AT KosWEl.l.. S.M.
lAD
iViirch. 1.
Notice Is hereh? civen thnt the follnwin-name- il
wttler hns rleil imtic.i of hi Intention
eliilni anil
to make final jiiiinf in siipi,r'"l
that said proof will le' mr.dp h 'fore I). I'ena.
I'lob.itet.'hirk, at l.inroln, N. M. on VYediies-ili.May r.th. lit", vhs: lhivid 1!. I.ueriis.
No. :il!i, for the SK'.i
Ibiineste ul api
Ilomi-steai-

In the D'Ktrlrt Court of tin. Fifth Jmlirial ltit
tin t of the Tririti r) cf Ni Jiriicu ithiu unil
for Ike C nut y of Lii ce.D.
Joiiph l'liitferro.
No. Ills
J
lieiijmnin II. D.vo. )
Tin- - wiiil ilnfeii'liuil. Henjtinen II. Dtp. Ipliere-l- y
ie lir.eil Unit
nib in hsmuih lit hy ntUrh-n.- i
at us I eiTi con.meiiceil ncninst him in the
ndil Di'ttiet Ci.urt, ivilhin iiml fiirthe County
of biui-ulli- ,
Ti rritno liforeniiil. by faiil
ll.in-1Í1.furies T.'ibnf,.nu, to
neioer the sain of
?
oh.iiiie.l to I e due ami owing mi
li
of two ctuiin cromifMiry notes maik l,y tiio
ilefi'iiilmu in fnvorof Tulinrerio liretliers ami
hy t!i latter iu.hir.-ci- l
and
rrid t (ilain-- t
;tt ; un i f mid unte I einií h r Csnmiaiel d.itoil
February 1st I "K"i anil jtaj able two yoars nfti--r
hit.' ami the lit her of mid notes ilatdl Jannary 1
ii hiMiiK fi r f:tL'.47 intjahle in nii.e montlm
iifli r ilute, hoth of wiiil roles tn bear internst
from date at IL' per cent per ar.r.nm. anil attor-in'5'- 8
fees on thefir.-- t nientiimeil note.
DiiimiKea i liiinicil (112.47, with intetest. ntlor-nifees and rust of suit.
That unless the said defendant enters his appearance in said mit on or hefme the Juou Is'.'
rideilaynf tliinComt. the saine
the tiret
.Monil.-i- j
anil ti:o 4th day of Juno A. L).
jutl .'iiu-ii-t by default will be reuderul
amint.
hnn in said enuse hy default.
l lnliilifi'M attorney in J.
Wharton.
I
Vi'lu'to Oaks, New Mexico.
V. M. Uiisciil
Clerk of said District Court.
i

a.:--

1

NOTICK FOlt

j

LIGATION.

at Ros'.vei.i,, N. m,
March 2:1, JWW
Notice is hereby civen that tho fiillowinu-naiii''dettlhas filed notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim, mid
Unit paid ckdin will he made before Demetrio
I'eren, Prt.hiite Clerk nt Lincoln ,'. M. on Saturday, May 7, Isn't. vizLontnzo Otero, Homestead
application No.,2t)7. tor the NW'i Sec. a, Tp.tj
S. K.ll Ii.
IIu names the following witnesses to prove
his coutinuoiiH renidence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Francisco Otero, Juan ( haver,
y. Kircra, Fcles (cutieras, Jose Antonio Otero,
all of nnvei.toii N. M.
Land

JOB PRINTING

Notice for I'nblltaiion.

Si IT,

HnnKP.

iiifr

COPPER

NOTICE OK

cf (tie

the Mlatrm

lit

Ofi-ic-

HovvAul)

l

OlUCE

!

':

KK. iVe.ll. t',
'iS'i'' A
Sec. 24. T.. i, S. K. ht K.

he

.NW'

A

v. itnessn to prove
npo.i nnd cultivation
his cuiitinr.ous
Andr.'ti I,u..ras, Manual
of, nitai lanil,
I ui ra-- , niii 'ii VÜhaui. Iiiim T.irres. all of
Raventoii X. AI.
HOWARD I. F. LA NIh

lie mimes the fnllonins

Office

üiAGLE

tl:

Is Tliorouglily Equipped to Do

lle,-i.te-

8

I'LTlblCATION.

KOTICEFOH

Homestead application

8Vi,

S WU. NEU

S.ll.

13

No. Mil,
ami V! 8K1.

for the
Sec.

Classes of Job Work

AM

Land ofliee nt Kowell New Mexico.
March 4th.
Notice is herehy Riven thai the foIlnwinK-ninacfetth'i-halil. il notice of hi'piition to
make final proof in support of his claim nuil
thai sai l proof will he made before Demetio
Perca. Probate clerk, at Lincoln N. M.; on
vim; Million C, Kamsdnlc
Thursday April 21

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

SF.1

Tp,

7

6

K.

to prove
He names the follnwinit witni-sSe- s
his continuous renideni-- up'in anil cultivalion
of. laid hind, viz ; John HainHilale. KHiert C.
Collier. Steven P. Collier, (ins Collier, all of
White Oaks. N. M.
How Ann Lr.i and.
11.0
IteKintur.
NOTICK OF

i

a

24S6 - iu.

Poster.

l IT,

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico within
and for t he ( 'limit y of Lincoln.
1
Arnold mdk'uwliy,
'
No. 1140.
vs.
)
r.cnjaniin II, Dye,
Tho said defendant, Benjamin II. Dye. is here,
by notified that a suit In assumpsit hy Attachment has been commenced
him in the
said District. Court, within and for the County
of Lincoln, Territory aforesaid, by said plain,
tiff, Arnold Riihrevvay, to recover the sum of
09, 75 and interei-- t claimed to he dr.e and owing
011 account of a cirtilin promissory
note made
by defendant in favor nf Arnold llidiievvay
said note hciiiíí fer Sfi'.'.'.ri. and dated June 1st
1SÍI5, and puj able ninety days after date, said
note to bear iutnrpst at 12 per cent per milium
from maturity until paid
Dañinees claimed $!!!!. 75, with interest, nttor-ncy- s
fees and eoBts ofsuit.
That unless the said defendant outers his appearance ill said suit en or before the Juno 1SÍIS
rule day of this Court, the same beinir tho
Monday aril tho 4th day of June A. D. 1W,
jiiilKtneut by default will be rendered arninst
him in f aid ei:uic by default,
riaintitl's attorney is F. V. Hidbert,
Lincoln New Mi x'ce,
M.
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BianKs oí Ail Hinds

On Hand asid for Sale

I'ri.-eol- l.

Clerk of siiiii Di;
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save money ;uul time

lr cnlliiiir
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for

Lklano.
r.i'iiistor.
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Notice for Tub I i eat ion.
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l

at Rosvvki.i,, N. M
Match Itthlstiy.
Notice is hereby itlvcn that tho folbiwing-liiinc'- d
Si ttlerlias
tiled notice of lu'g intention
to make final proof in sni'ort of his cl'iiin.and
that said pioot'lwill tm inadi hefoie llcmetrio
Peic.".. l'nihate Clerk at. Lincoln M. M. on Monday Ma;.' 2nd. IS'iM, viz; Flizabelh Filzptiti'ick,
widow of liccriie iR'.pati lek, deee.ii.ed, Hoinc-ste-i- il
npplii 111 ion No.'j:.lj. for the Slí'.i, Mec. :l(l
'I'll. C S. it. 1:1 10.
Ib iiitmei'. ti e I'lillowin'r
tn prove
his continuos resillen."!, upon ileal cultivation
of. said huid, vi.: J. P. C. Lancslon, Haniuel
Well-- , liolicit Fon jttie, I rank Crumb, all of,
While Calis, N. 11.
Land Office

II10V VHP I.El.ANP,
hi

Land Office at Rosvvei.i,. N. il.
March. Mill, lsfi't.
Notice is hereby ,'ivcn that the follow i:ur
naineil st't.tler has lile-- notice ot his inte-itioito make final proof in support of his claim and
that saiil proof will bo made bei'ore Demetrio
Pen a. Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on
Monday, May 2nd. s:is viz: Sa'aiicl Wells. Jr.
IToniesteaib Arplieation No. s4'or the SW1,
Hli'i, Siv. 21 NW'i.NIi'i and L' NW4 Sec
Tp. ti S. R. 13 K.
lie names the following vv:t:."ssns to prove
his continuous residence upen and cultivation
of. said lninl, viz: J. I'.. lA'aarton. Kli ibei h
Fitzpatriek, Ifohett Fnrsjtlic, Frank Crumb.
all of Vi bite On ts, Ni vt Mixico.
HUWAlil) I.liLANI),
H'i
hinistcr.
W

PECOS VALLEY RA!LWA
AND
Pecos River Railway.
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1

to ray that no other play
thai At'irusliii Italy ever produced
'ained so line, hfje inn! lasting a
as "The Tatnitif: of the .Shrew."
(in lis orifii,al produeti .ii lea eiirs
il had li e loupi st run cuTiiei orded
to a Shakespeare j.lny and it has
)...d liu'tny
icvi'i'ls finee. Indeed
ti e ndmiVcrs of Miss lidian and of
Mr. Italy's company wotild be disappointed if they did not have an oppot-- t
unity to renew heir in uuin lam c with
it lit least 1:1.1 e cu rv reason.
It is safe

suc-111- 1

hiphN . Keejier Manic;,''
called ttpon
to su"p'y f'tiehrs to
stiei'cvs in
comb.'il as w ell as
love. Sev era ncpro
irie Ih'lilers well ktirw ti in the local
riii carry a lit le bunch f ha re lipped
from he. t ui t on I he end rf t he o'd !! 11V
tail. These brisller. are thoiifhl loi ive
nil
the wearer iilibolinileil coiiriijv
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Muhl ef CntrrpUlnrs.
An (Miit.(nl I'tctch udetitist fays
tliat eati rpiih'.i's lanr.i't ;(e more Ihtin
ia front of them.
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